
   
          The Exchange Club of Urbana, IL, has transitioned to ZOOM meetings until future notice. 

               The meeting starts at 12.00 noon.   President: Ron Peters Urbana, Illinois. 
               Address inquiries to: Secretary Van Bowersox, 1811 Clover Lane, Champaign, Il 61821 

https://urbanaexchangeclub.wordpress.com/ 

Upcoming Meetings: 
 
February 18- Mary Wuellner, CEO Champaign Co. Forest Preserve 
March 4- Derek Peterson, Director, Allerton Park 
March 18- Steve Bentz, Manager, Virginia Theater 
April 1- Adam Dill, Champaign County Judge 
April 15- TBT Cunningham Children’s Home, Epidemic of Child abuse 
 

Bi-Weekly Meeting, February 4, 2021   Reporter:  Doug Bauling 
 

Meeting Leader: President, Ron Peters 
 
Pledge of Allegiance: Led by Pres. Peters 
 
Invocation: Phil Hoggatt 
 
Announcements: John Hummel announced there will be a virtual Zoom meeting of 
the Lincolnland District on February 20. Look for details on the web page. He also 
reported that the Quincy club had information they normally post blocked by 
Facebook. 
 The Board will be considering adding more Zoom meetings at the upcoming  
Board meeting. 
 JoAnne Smith is recovering at home from a stroke. 
 
Book Report:  There was a suggestion that book reports be offered on the first 
meeting of the month. For this month, Fred Schlipf offered a report on the Endevour. 
A ship that Capt. Cook embarked on a 3 year around the world trip. The book 
provided the history of the ship, its construction, repairs, and eventual demise. The 
space shuttle Endevour was named after the sailing ship. 
 
Program: Phil Hoggatt introduced Bruce Knight, City planner for the City of 
Champaign and Planning and Development Department Director. Bruce grew up in 
the suburbs of Minneapolis, graduated from Iowa State University and came to 
Champaign in the Fall of 1988. He became an Illini booster. 

Our 95th Year 



 He reported that the department has three functional areas: 1) Long range 
planning, 2) Land development, and 3) Economic development. He has been 
involved in Champaign County Safe, an effort to address issues with the pandemic. 
Since restaurants have been severely impacted there has been an effort to support 
those businesses and others with city grants and the CARES Act grants. 
 In long-range planning the emphasis is on Agriculture Technology, Medical 
Technology and Manufacturing. There is an effort to develop a strategic plan for 
Willard airport as business travel has suffered. 
 Construction is recovering after a crash from the lock down. Some projects 
have been slowed and others deferred, but many major projects are proceeding, 
including the Dean at 6th and Green, the Hub at 6th and Daniel, Mid Town Crossing 
on Water, and major remodeling projects at KoFusion and Carmons. Projects mostly 
completed include the expansion of the conference center now used as a 
vaccination center and Bristol Park redevelopment at Market and Bradley which is 
providing housing units in a high demand area. 
 The Marriot Hotel project will be starting as will the Yards Project and arena at 
Walnut and Logan. These are mayor economic development projects for the 
downtown area. 
  
  
  
    

    
Exchange, America's Service Club, is a group of men and women working together to make 

our communities better places to live through programs of service and Americanism, Community 
Service, Youth Activities and its national project, the Prevention of Child Abuse. 


